Use of the Rey 15-Item Test as a performance validity test in an elderly population.
The objective of this study was to determine the effectiveness of the Rey 15-Item Test in elderly individuals with and without cognitive impairment and to develop new indices to function with this population, if needed. The sample consisted of 185 individuals referred for outpatient neuropsychological evaluation. All were clinically evaluated and administered the Rey 15-Item Test (RFIT) with recognition as part of this procedure. Significant differences were present between those passing and failing the RFIT on referral question; working status; age; and diagnosis of cognitive impairment. Individuals age 60+ failed the test at rates in excess of 35%. Diagnosis also played a role with those with more severe cognitive diagnosis failing at higher rates; even in those with no diagnosis, however, 19% of elderly individuals did not produce a passing score. The extant cutoff scores commonly used with the RFIT produce unacceptably high false positive error rates to be a useful freestanding Performance Validity Test (PVT) with individuals above age 59. The introduction of a new combination score and use of rare scores and patterns of scores improves the psychometric properties of the RFIT when used with elderly adults. Cautious use of PVTs is warranted until they have been validated with aged populations.